
GUIDED  
CANYONING  

ADVENTURES

QUEENSTOWN & WANAKA ADVENTURE, FUN & EXCITEMENT awaits... 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET ACTIVE AND ENJOY NATURE!
- Supporting nature with a carbon neutral footprint
- Qualmark gold rated
- NZ owned and family operated
- Passionate and highly trained canyoning guides
- Exclusive locations
-	 The	best	canyoning	specific	equipment
- The biggest abseils and jumps available from 

Queenstown
- Half and full day guided tours, rental services and 

training and education

# C A N YO N I N G N E W Z E A L A N D

canyoningnewzealand.co.nz

Our guide was very professional 
and a good laugh, and he also got loads 
of awesome photos of us! This is a must 
do while in Queenstown!  – Alex.T

Awesome challenge that I would 
highly recommend. I had never done 

anything like this and I’m so glad I did. 
Awesome day out, beautiful scenery, 

awesome guide & loads of fun. – Ashley

BOOK YOUR TOUR ONLINE  
OR CONTACT US HERE:

 +64 3 428 0071
 info@canyoningnewzealand.co.nz
 www.canyoningnewzealand.co.nz

 Check in at 2 Marine Parade, Queenstown. 
Please be waiting on the street outside 
Eichardts Hotel at least 10 minutes before  
your departure time.



canyoningnewzealand.co.nz  
Unique, authentic and guaranteed to deliver a truly unforgettable experience!

Feel the excitement of climbing through massive stone 
walls as you navigate the Gibbston Valley Canyon.  
Become one with nature as you experience the impressive  
power of the water as you abseil down waterfalls.
Half Day Canyon Trip or 2-Hour Self Drive option.  
A fun and easy introduction to canyoning. Departs daily.

Hidden in the stunning Mt. Aspiring National Park, a UNESCO 
World Heritage Site, this canyoning experience is as 
beautiful as it is exciting. You will be canyoning for around 
4	–	5	hours	depending	on	how	quickly	you	like	to	move	
through. This full-day adventure has the biggest abseils 
and jumps available from Queenstown! Departs daily.

Your opportunity to learn the discipline of canyoning,  
get independent or sharpen your skills.  Courses run by 
our	very	own	in-house	NZOIA	qualified	canyoning	trainer.		
Choose a 1 or 2 day course or we can create a custom 
course	to	suit	your	requirements.

GIBBSTON VALLEY queenstown MT ASPIRING wanaka TRAINING & EDUCATION

our most popular tour action  and adventure

  Ages 10+         2.5 - 4 Hours         Fun & easy   Ages 16+         7 - 8 Hours         big abseils & waterfalls No experience required, we will show you everything you need to know on the day.

CONFERENCE & INCENTIVE
Presenting the outdoors and the sport of canyoning to 
corporate groups visiting Queenstown and Wanaka.

RENTALS
If you have the skills and experience to go 
canyoning	and	need	to	hire	equipment,	we	have	
our canyoning rentals open all year round.

SAFETY
New Zealand safety standards for operating an 
adventure tourism activity are amongst some of 
the highest in the world.  Canyoning New Zealand is 
annually	Outdoors	Mark	Safety	Audit	Certified.

SUSTAINABILITY
Our commitment to sustainability initiatives affects  
our everyday work, from simple waste minimisation  
and recycling efforts to a larger goal of becoming  
New Zealand’s most sustainable canyoning company.


